
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARY GOODEN,

Civ. No. 2:14-cv-5378(KM)
Plaintiff,

V.
OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

Mary Gooden’sapplicationfor SocialSecuritydisability benefits was

deniedby the SocialSecurityAdministration.Goodenhasappealedto this

Court. Shearguesthat the AU did not properlyconsiderherdescriptionof her

symptoms,andthat substantialevidencedid not supportthe AU’s findings.

BecauseI find that therewassubstantialevidenceto supporttheAU’s

decision,I will denyGooden’sappeal.

Background1

1 Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:

“Decision” — Decisionof AdministrativeLaw JudgeRichardWest, dated February21,
2013,Dkt. No. 6-2.

“ER RecordAug 2010” — The UniversityHospital, EmergencyDepartmentRecorddated
August28, 2010,Dkt. No. 6-7, Exh. 1OF, 275-76.

“ER RecordFeb2011” — SaintMichael’s Medical CenterEmergencyRecorddated
February24, 2011,Dkt. No. 6-7, Exh. 3F, 225-35.

“FernandoReport,” — EssexDiagnosticGroup,Reportof JustinFernando,MD, Dkt.
No. 6-7, Exh. 7F, 262-267.

“Hrg.” — Transcript,HearingbeforeAdministrativeLaw JudgeRichardWest,dated
January15, 2013,Dkt. No. 6-2, 22-53.

“Mot.” — Plaintiffs Memorandumof Law, Dkt. No. 9.
“PT Evaluation”- PhysicalTherapyEvaluationdatedJanuary18, 2012,Dkt No. 6-7,

Exh. 11F,277-80.
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Mary Goodenwas58 yearsold on the allegeddisability onsetdateof

April 30, 2009. (Hrg., 6) Goodenallegesthat sheis unableto work becauseof

severalconditions:hypertension,osteoarthritis,andosteoporosis.She

experiencespain in herhands,shoulders,knees,hips, andback. Before the

allegeddisability onsetdate,Goodenworkedcleaningairplanes,assembling

paperinsertsfor advertising,asa securityguard,andasa machineoperator

assemblingfingernail clippers. (Hrg., 9-13) After the onsetdate,sheworked for

for approximatelyoneyearsupervisingchildrenat a daycarecenter.(Hrg., 8-9)

Goodenappliedfor disability benefitsin April of 2011.

The AU’s decision

To determinewhetherFeeleymet the criteria to be considereddisabled,

the AU followed the familiar five-stepprocessoutlinedat 20 C.F.R.

404.1520(a).Underthat framework,an AU first askswhetherthe claimantis

presentlyengagedin substantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(b).At

Step2, anAU askswhetherthe claimanthasa medicallydeterminable

impairment,or a combinationof impairments,that is “severe.”20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(c).At Step3, theAU askswhetherthe claimant’simpairmentsare

so severeasto meetor medicallyequalthe criteria for an impairmentlisted in

20 C.F.R. Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1. See20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(d).The

AU will thenassessthe claimant’sresidualfunctionalcapacity(“RFC”). 20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(e).In layman’sterms,this meansthat the AU will

determinewhat is the mostthe claimantcando despitethe limitations that

havebeenestablished.20 C.F.R. § 404.1545(a)(1).At Step4, the ALT

determineswhether,given thatRFC, the claimantcan still performpast

relevantwork. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iv).Finally, at Step5 theALT will

determinewhetherthe claimantcanperformanotherkind of work thatexists

in the nationaleconomy.20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(v).

Essentiallythe AU determinedthatalthoughGoodenhadthreesevere

impairments,sheretainedthe residualfunctionalcapacityto performlight

work, andto returnto herpreviousjob asa securityguard.(Decision,4-6)
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At Step 1, the AU determinedthatGoodenhadnot engagedin

substantialgainful activity sincethe allegeddisability onsetdate. (Decision,3)

The AU notedthat Goodenhadworkedat a daycarecenter duringthe alleged

disability period.This work, however, didnot rise to the level of substantial

gainful activity. (Decision,3)

At Step2, the AU determinedthatGoodenhad threesevere

impairments:osteoarthritis,osteoporosis,andhypertension.(Decision,3-4) He

found thatGooden’sshoulderissuesdid not qualify asa severeimpairment.

(Decision,4)

At Step3, theAU found thatGooden’simpairments,aloneor in

combination,did not meetor medicallyequalthe severityof one of the listed

impairmentsin 20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1.

The AU thenassessedGooden’sresidualfunctionalcapacity.He found

thatGoodencould perform“light work.” Light work, asdefinedin the

regulations,involvesinfrequentcarryingof heavyobjectsor frequentcarrying

of lighter objects,andmay requirea “good deal” of walking or standing.

(Decision,4, citing 20 C.F.R. § 404.1567(b)).

At Step4, theAU determinedthatbasedon her residualfunctional

capacity,Goodencould returnto her previousjob asa “desk securityguard.”

(Decision,6) Thatjob involved signingdelivery trucksin andout of a facility.

(Hrg., 12) Because theAU determinedthatGoodencould returnto her

previouswork, theAU did not proceedto Step5.

Discussion

I find that theAU’s decision wassupportedby substantialevidence.For

eachcategoryof impairmentthatGoodenclaimed,thereis evidencein the

recordindicatingthatthe impairmentis not sufficiently severeto warranta

finding of disability.
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Hips, Arms,Hands, Knees,Shoulder

The ALJ found that Gooden’sfeelingsof weakness andpain in her

hands,arms,hips, knees,and shoulderdid not rise to the level of severity

requiredto qualify for disability benefits.He likewise found that these

conditionsleft Goodenwith the residualfunctionalcapacityto performlight

work. I find that thosedecisionswere supportedby substantialevidence.

The regulationsthatdefinedisability explainwhatconditionsa claimant

mustestablishto qualify for benefits.The regulationsaddressa “major

dysfunctionof ajoint” suchasa “hip, knee,or ankle” or “shoulder,elbow, or

wrist-hand”at 20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 1.02. For all of these

impairments,the dysfunctionmustbe “[c]haracterizedby grossanatomical

deformity” and“chronic joint pain andstiffness.” Id. Theremustbe “signs of

limitation of motion or other abnormalmotion of the affectedjoints” and

findings of “joint spacenarrowing,bony destruction,or ankylosesof the

affectedjoint.” Id. Thereis no evidencein the recordthatGooden’s

impairmentsrise to this level.

Shoulder,Wrist/Hand,Arms

If the impairmentinvolves the shoulder,elbow, or wrist/hand,it must

resultin an “inability to performfine andgross movementseffectively.” 20 CFR

Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 1.02(A). This meansthat the claimanthas

experiencedan “extremelossof function of both upperextremities,”resulting

in an “inability to independentlyinitiate, sustain,or completeactivities.” 20

CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 1 .00(B)(2)(c) Examplesof an inability to

performfine andgross movementsinclude“the inability to preparea simple

mealandfeedoneself,the inability to takecareof personalhygiene,the

inability to sort andhandlepapersor files, andthe inability to placefiles in a

file cabinetor abovewaist level.” Id.

Goodenwasindeed diagnosedwith “early osteoarthritic changesin the

fingersof both hands.”(FernandoReport,2) And Goodenwasinstructedto
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weara shoulderimmobilizer in Decemberof 2012, thoughit is not clearfor

how long sheusedthe device. (Dkt. No. 6-7, Exh. 9F, 2) But “Laboratory

evidenceshowedonly mild degenerativechangesof the right hand.” (Decision,

5) Dr. Fernando,a stateagencyphysician,reportedin 2011 thatherhandand

finger dexteritywas“5/5,” thather pinch strengthwasalso“5/5.” He also

reportedthat the “[s]houlders,elbows,forearms,wrists, andfingers all

show[edj full rangeof motion.” (FernandoReport,2) In the hands,Dr.

Fernandofound “no evidenceof any muscleatrophyor sensoryabnormality.”

Id. At an occupationaltherapyinpatientevaluationin 2012,Goodenreported

thatalthoughshedid so slowly, shecould fastenbuttons,snaps,zippers,and

laces,andcould openjars. (PT Evaluation,1, 3) And at herhearingbeforethe

AL Goodentestifiedthatalthoughmostof the time one of herchildrencooks

for her, sheis able to preparea simplemeal, suchasa sandwich.(Hrg., 25-26)

Thereis, then,no evidenceof the kind of inability to performdaily activities

that is requiredfor a finding of disability. I thereforefind that theAU’s

conclusionswith respectto theseimpairmentswere supportedby substantial

evidence.

Hip, Knee

If the claimant’simpairmentcomesfrom the hip or kneeit mustresultin

an “inability to ambulateeffectively.” 20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1

§ 1.02(A) To ambulateeffectively, the claimantmustbe ableto sustain“a

reasonablewalking paceover a sufficientdistanceto be ableto carry out

activitiesof daily living.” 20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1

§ 1 .00(B)(2)(b) Ineffective ambulationincludescharacteristicslike the

inability to walk without theuseof a walker, two crutchesor two
canes,the inability to walk a block at a reasonablepaceon rough
or unevensurfaces,the inability to usestandardpublic
transportation,the inability to carryout routineambulatory
activitiessuchas shoppingandbanking,andthe inability to climb
a few stepsat a reasonablepacewith the useof a singlehandrail.
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Id.

Dr. FernandodiagnosedGoodenwith possibleosteoarthritisin the knee,

thoughhe surmisedthatGooden’skneeissuesweremore likely explainedby a

meniscustear. (FernandoReport,2) Nonetheless,thereis substantialevidence

to supporttheAU’s conclusionthatGooden’simpairments,aloneor in

combination,did not rise to the level of severitythe regulationsrequire.To

beginwith, it appearsthatGoodencould ambulateeffectively. A 2011 report

from Dr. FernandoreportedthatGooden’sgait wasnormal,andthat shedid

not usean assistivedevice. Id. Indeed,Dr. FernandoreportedthatGooden

couldwalk at a reasonablepace.(Fernandoreport, 6) At herhearingbeforethe

AL Goodenindicatedthat shecanwalk abouttwo blocksbeforesheneedsto

stopto rest. (Hrg., 22) Goodendid reporthavingfallen becauseherknee“gave

out” (Id.), but shealso reportedusingonly one cane,ratherthanthe two that

the regulationssuggestindicatean inability to ambulate.See20 CFR Part404,

SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 1.O0(B)(2)(b).

Second,Gooden’srangeof motion in herhips andkneesappeared

normal. Dr. Fernandofound that the hips, knees,andanklesall showedfull

rangeof motion. (FernandoReport,2) Emergencyroom recordsfrom 2010

indicatea full rangeof motion in the lower extremities.(ER RecordAug 2010,

2) At a physicaltherapyevaluationin 2012,Goodenwasobservedto haveright

kneeflexion strengthof 3+/ 5, right hip strengthat 4/5, andfull strengthwith

all otherextremities.(PT Evaluation, 1) I thereforefind that the AU was

supportedby substantialevidencein concludingthatGooden’ship andknee

problemsdid not rise to the level of severityrequiredfor a finding of disability.

Otherimpairments

Back

The regulationsaddressdisordersof the spineat 20 CFR Part404,

SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 1.04. To rendera persondisabled,the disordermust

resultin compromiseof a nerveroot or the spinalcord with either: (1) evidence
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of nerveroot compression,limitation of motion of the spine,motor loss

accompaniedby sensoryreflex loss,and (for the lower back) positive straight-

leg raisingtest; (2) spinalarachnoiditis,confirmedby appropriatemedical

evidence;or (3) lumbarspinalstenosis,manifestingin chronicpain and

weakness,andresultingin an inability to ambulateeffectively. 20 CFR Part

404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 1.04(A)-(C).

Goodenreportedexperiencingpain in her lower back.The AU had

substantialevidence,though,thatGooden’sback problemsdid not rise to the

level of disability.

Dr. Fernandodid indeed diagnoseGoodenashavingpain in her lower

back. (FernandoReport,2) Dr. FernandonotedthatGooden’sbackpain could

be causeby arthritic changesin the back,but he notedthat therewas“no

distinctevidenceof any degenerativedisk diseaseor disk herniationin the

backor in the cervical spine.”Id. at 3.

Examinationsof Gooden’sbackindicatethat it retainedsufficient range

of motion. Recordsfrom a visit to SaintMichael’s Medical Centerin February

2011 indicatethatGooden’sbackwas normal.(ER RecordFeb 2011, 3) The

recordsalso indicatethatGooden’supperextremitiesandlower extremities

were normal. Id. At a physicaltherapyevaluationin 2012,Goodenwas

observedto have“functional rangeof motion of the spine,”with sorenessand

pulling, and somespinaltenderness.Dr. Fernandoreportedin 2011 that

Gooden’scervical spineandlumbarspineboth showedfull rangeof motion.

(FernandoReport,2) He notedonly “sometenderness”at the “very endof the

lumbosacralspine.And tendernessover the right sacroiliacjoint.” Id. Further,

asdiscussedsupra,the recorddoesnot supporta finding thatGoodenwas

unableto ambulateeffectively.

I thereforefind that the AU’s determinationthatGooden’sback

problemsdid not render herdisabledwassupportedby substantialevidence.
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Pain

With respectto all of Gooden’sphysical disorders,shearguesthat the

AU did not properlytakeinto accountherdescriptionsof the pain her

conditionscauseher. (Mot., 12) It is difficult, of course,for anyoneotherthan

the personexperiencingpain to gaugeits severity.Nonetheless,the regulations

call uponthe SocialSecurityAdministrationto do so, andthey enumerate

relevantconsiderations.To find thatpain or othersymptomsaffect an

individual’s ability to work, “medicalsignsor laboratoryfindings mustshow

the existenceof a medicallydeterminableimpairment(s)thatcould reasonably

be expectedto producethe pain or othersymptoms.”20 CFR Part404, Subpart

P, Appendix 1 § 1 .00(B)(2)(d)A claimant’sstatementsaboutthe pain she

experiencesdo not compela finding of disability; “theremustbe medicalsigns

andlaboratoryfindings which showthat [the claimanti ha[s] a medical

impairment(s) which couldreasonablybe expectedto producethe pain or other

symptomsalleged.”20 C.F.R. § 404.1529(a)I find that the medicalevidence

cited aboveprovideda sufficientbasisfor the AU to concludethat the pain

Goodenexperienceddid not rise to the level of renderingherunableto work.

Hypertension

Goodenwasalsodiagnosedwith hypertension.The regulationsexplain

thatwhenhypertensioncausesdisability, it generally doesso by affectingother

body systems.20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 4.00(H)(1). For

example,high blood pressurecanhavea disablingimpacton the heart,brain,

kidneys,or eyes.Id. Goodendoesnot point to anyevidencethather

hypertensionhashada severeimpacton anotherbody system.Nor hasany

doctorcharacterizedherhypertension assevere.I thereforefind that the AU’s

conclusionthatGooden’shypertensionwasconsistentwith an ability to

performlight work wassupportedby substantialevidence.
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Shortnessof breath/Mentalimpairments

Before this Court, Goodenarguesthat the AU did not give sufficient

weight to herown reportsof certainsymptomsandlimitations. (Mot., 7.-li) For

instance,Goodenarguesthatthe AU did not considerher complaintsof pain,

limitation of motion andfunction, shortnessof breath,andmental

impairmentsincludingpanicattacks,paranoia,and insomnia.Id. at 8.

With respectto shortnessof breathor panicattacks,the only medical

evidenceof sucha condition Goodensubmittedwasa letter from a doctor

addressed“To Whom it May Concern.”The letter diagnosedGoodenashaving

“difficulty breathing”and“Panic attacks.”(Dkt. No. 6-7, Exh. 4F, 2) The letter

goeson to recommendthatGoodenbe “replacedon a lower level floor or a

lower level home.” Id. The regulationsprovidethatevidenceof respiratory

disorders“must be providedin sufficient detail to permitan independent

reviewerto evaluatethe severityof the impairment.”20 CFR Part404, Subpart

P, Appendix 1 § 3.00(A) The one-paragraphphysician’sletter thatGoodenhas

provideddoesnot providesuchdetail. Counsel’scharacterizationof Gooden’s

conditionas“shortnessof breath” likewise doesnot provide enoughdetail to

justify a finding of disability.

To the extentthatGoodenis claiminga mentaldisorderandrelated

physicalmanifestations(suchaspanicattacks,paranoia,and insomnia)there

is likewise insufficientevidenceto warranta finding of disability. In support,

Goodenoffers the sameone-paragraphphysician’sletter. (Dkt. No. 6-7, Exh.

4F, 2) Goodenalso testifiedat herhearingbeforethe AU that she suffersfrom

claustrophobia.Her condition, sheexplained,makesher fearful when sheis in

small spaceslike elevators,or whensheis in closeproximity to groupsof

people.(Hrg., 18-19) The regulations,though,requirea greaterdegreeof

disruptionfor a mentaldisorderto result in a finding of disability.

The regulationsdo recognizethatparanoiacanrendera personunableto

work. 20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 12.03. For instance,a

medicallydocumentedhistoryof schizophreniaor otherpsychoticdisorderof at
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leasttwo years’durationwill resultin a finding of disability. 20 CFR Part404,

SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 12.03(C).Failing that, for paranoiato rise to the level

of disability the claimantmustsuffer from one ormoreof the following:

persistenthallucinations,catatonicor othergrosslydisorganizedbehavior,

incoherence(resultingin blunt, flat, or inappropriateaffect), or emotional

withdrawaland/orisolation. Id. at § 12.03(A). In addition, the claimant’s

conditionmustcauseat leasttwo of the following: markedrestrictionin

activitiesof daily living; markeddifficulties in social functioning; marked

difficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or pace;or repeated

episodesof decompensation.Id. at § 12.03(C)Goodenhasnot testifiedor

providedmedicalevidencesuggestingthatherparanoiahasrisento this level.

The regulationsalso recognizethata claimantcanbe renderedunableto

work by an anxietydisorder.20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1 § 12.06.

But againGoodenhasnot allegedsymptomsthatwould meetthe regulatory

criteria for a finding of disability. The regulationsrequiremedically

documentedfindings of at leastone of the following: Generalizedpersistent

anxiety(characterizedby motor tension,autonomichyperactivity,apprehensive

expectation,or vigilanceand scanning),persistentirrational fear of a particular

situationresultingin a compellingdesireto avoid the dreadedsituation,

“recurrentseverepanicattacksmanifestedby a suddenunpredictableonsetof

intenseapprehension,fear, terror, andsenseof impendingdoomoccurringon

the averageof at leastoncea week,” recurrentobsessionsor compulsions,or

recurrentintrusiverecollectionsof a traumaticexperience.Goodenhasnot

evenallegedthather symptomsapproachthat level of severity.
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Pastrelevantwork

Goodenpoints to a stateagencyphysician’sstatementthat Goodenhad

no pastrelevantwork. However, in consideringGooden’sresidualfunctional

capacity,the AU found that shecould performpastrelevantwork asa

securityguard. (Mot., 12-13)

The stateagencyphysician’sstatementis not an expertdiagnosis;it

seemsto be more thanan errantstatement.The statementappears

immediatelyafter thatphysician’slisting of four prior jobs (as a daycare

employee,custodian,securityguard,and factoryworker). (Dkt. No. 6-3, Exh.

6A, 5) In any case,I find the residualfunctionalcapacityfinding to be

supportedby othersubstantialmedicalandfactualevidencein the record,as

discussedabove.I thereforedo not agreethat this discrepancyis a basisfor

remand.

Conclusion

Gooden’sappealwill be denied.A separateorderwill issue.

August6, 2015
Newark, New Jersey

Kevin McNulty
United StatesDistrict Jud
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